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Indians - 9, Players - 7
Player Year Team Offer Player Request Winner (T/P)
Andy Allanson 1990 250,000 410,000 Player
Len Barker 1983 475,000 805,000 Team
Trevor Bauer 2018 5,300,000 6,525,000 Player
Jerry Browne 1991 800,000 1,100,000 Team
Brett Butler 1987 765,000 875,000 Team
Brett Butler 1986 600,000 850,000 Player
Joe Carter 1989 1,150,000 1,630,000 Player
Julio Franco 1986 575,000 740,000 Team
George Frazier 1984 325,000 425,000 Player
Doug Jones 1990 950,000 1,150,000 Team
Broderick Perkins 1983 125,000 185,000 Team
Vinnie Pestano 2014 975,000 1,450,000 Team
Ken Schrom 1987 450,000 545,000 Team
Dan Spillner 1979 67,000 80,000 Player
Greg Swindell 1991 1,400,000 2,025,000 Player
Josh Tomlin 2014 800,000 975,000 Team
